...

-4His Worship,

c.

A. Vaughan (continued)

In his reply, the Minister stated that he did not think it appropriate that he
should lay down a definite policy on such a matter and that "although this
department has some responsibility and Supervision over the operations of the
Commission, the responsibility and power of the Commission are to acquire, hold,
and dispose of real and personal. property of eveey kind and description, and to
deal. with the same in any~ that the Commission may think fit."
The amendments
made by the Province did not affect the tax-exempt status of the Commission itself,
though they did remove the special-tax-privi1eges of the Commission's employees.
The City of Hali.fax, represented by Alderman J. G. DeWolf', began
to press for an arrangement whereby the Commission would be required to pq Municipal taxes. It was suggested that the City assmne the Commission's obligations
and take over and dispose of its property.
In other words
that the Commission
be wound up.
Discussion on this matter was brought to a head when Alderman DeWolf
reported to City Council his belief that the Minister of Finance was prepared to
recommend that a substantial smn. per annum be allowed the City in respect of its
claims on the Commission.
The Minister then attirm&d that neither the Minister of
Finance nor the Governor-in-Council had power to direct the Commission with respect
to the payment of monies in lieu of taxes. In the same context, the Solicitor
to the Treasury expressed the view that "the sense of the statute is that the
Legislature intended to create an independent Corporation having the objects and
powers stated in the Statute, not subject to the direction and control of the
Governor-in-Council."
The present Commissioners, who are appointed without any definite
term, consist of the Chairman and two members with a total stipend of $5,000.00;
$2,000.00 for the Chairman and $1,500.00 for each of the other two members.
Appointments are made on the recommendation of the Minister of Finance.

ASSEi'S AND LIABil.ITIES
The total assets and liabilities of the Commission on December 31,1955 amounted to
The main items in each categoey were as follows:

$1,572,268.00

PROPER.TIES------------$168,963.00 ~ PENSION FUND--$1,136,652.00
OONDS--750,345.00 STAFF SUPERANNUATION FUND
109,474.00
CASH
61, 967 .oo GENERAL RESERVE· ---116,316.00
OPERATING STA'lEMENT
The revenue and expenditure of the Commission for 1955 were as follows:
RENTAL--

REVENUE

--$28,369.00

INTEREST ON INVES'IMENTS-- 35,o63.00
INTEREST ON AGREEMENi'S
OF SALE----- 25,960.00
ffiOFIT ON SALE OF LOTS-- 5,247.00

OTHER-

'roTAL

-

1:289.00

$95 928.00
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c. A. Vaughan (continued)

~'lorship,

His

------------------------

EXPENDITURE
UPKEEP OF PROPERTIES------~ 29,172.00
SALARIES---------~------------ 13,720.00
STAFR SUPERANNUATION CON'IRIBUTION--- 9,566.00
OTHER----------------------------- 11,136.00
TOTAL------------------------- ~ 63,594.00

Excess revenue over expenditure--$32,334.00 (of which $31,941.00 transferred to
pension fund~ and $393.00 depreciation reserve).

MISCELLANF.OUS
In addition to the three Commissioners, there is a staff of four, whose salaries
total about $10,000.00

PENSION

FUND

LIABll.ITY
Department of Insurance
valuation
2% basis
3% basis

Pensions

$1,394,813.00 $1,283,769.00
1,291,262.00 1,190,554.00
i,323,743.00 1,205,696.00
1,279,916.00 1,164,274.00
1,166,023.00 1,062,804.00
1,112,796.oo 1,018,998.00
1,082,359.00
996,313.00

$ 95,438.95
lo6,2S5.53

Book Figures

Year

1948
$1,456,343.66
1949
1,421,446.41
1950
1,357,863.25
1951
1,299,891.56
1,240,762.68
1952
1953
1,178,385.14
1954
l,136,652.47
1955 (Nov.30) 1,095,276.80

paid

per year

103,039.47

101,659.18
95,124.70
92,802.81
89,203.42
so,214.60

PERSONS RECEIVING ALLOWANCES
BASIC MONTHLY

NUMBER
1920 ~

WIOOWS----- 198
ORPHANS------- 481
DEPENDEWl'S-- 62
GENERAL DISABll.ITY-

88

EYE DISABILITY
TOTALLY BLIND 31
PARTIAL SIGHT 168

50

PENSION
1920
$40.00
$8.00 to $30.00
Average $10.00

CURREUT
BONUS

'IDTAL

1955

1955

$35.00

$75.00

24 $8-$50 $7-$44.00 ---$15.00 to $94.00
14 $30-$50 $26.25-$44.00
$56.25 to $94.00
88 $50.ro. annually $100.00 $150.00 annually-

1,028 176
AGE GROUPS

30 - 40
7

41 - 50
30

51 - 60
38

61 - 70
34

71 45

so

80 AND OVER
22
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A. Vaughan ( continued)

-·- --------

It seems reasonable to believe that these grants and gifts
were made to the City of Halifax, but the money was passed over to the Commission so that the spending would be done by a body free of political infiuence,
and not likely to be subject to such influence as might be brought to bear
on any civic committee. It seems reasonable that when pensions, allowances
or grants have been assured, that any monies remaining should be given to
the City of Halifax.
In 1927-28 the Commission started paying taxes on a fixed
assessnent, and it continued to do so up to and including 1948. From 1949
to date, the Commission has been paying a grant in lieu of taxes on the
full amount of its assessment. Had it paid the full assessment for the
period 1922 to 1957 inclusive, the total amount would have been $1,275,020.93.
It actually paid $544,281.38 making a difference in tax revenue, of $730,739.55.
In settlement of our claim dated January 13,1927, 1/3 of the City of Halifax
claim was not allowed ($170,256.84). Therefore, i f the City of Halifax should
claim full tax revenue for the period 1922 to 1957 inclusive, it would be
$730,739 1 $5 plus $170,256.84 (portion not allowed at the time settlement was
agreed upon, due mostly to the claim that they had not sufficient funds to
pay all claims in full, which were before the Commission), making a total
of $900,996.39.
In the same agreement of re-adjustment of outstanding
matters between the City of Halifax and the Hal.itax Relief Commission, Section
10, Sub-section C says that the "Commission al.so stipulates that there shall
be no further claim of any kind whatever hereafter presented by the City to
the Commission. We think the time has atTived when all outstanding matters
must be finalized."
It would reasonably be expected that there is nothing in
the Statute or its amendments which authorizes the Governor-in-Council or
any department of the Government of Canada to exercise control over the
Cotmnission, except as set out in Section 9D, Chapter 61 of the Acts of
Nova Scotia 1918.
In conclusion, and in sunmrl.ng up the above remarks, I would say
that there seems to be some doubt as to the legal status of the Commission, It
would appear that winding up the Commission's activities would require the
consent of the Provincial Legislature, the Federal Government and the
Commission. This could probably be arranged between representatives of
the Province, Federal Government and the Commission. Since the City of Halifax
would be interested in any final settlement, they should be consulted as well.
I would suggest, if I may, that His Worship the Mayor write to
the Minister of Finance suggesting winding up proceedings. He would then probably receive a reply which would indicate his feelings on the matter. I would
think then that the next. step would be, that His Worship the Mayor interview
the Premier of Nova Scotia, on the subject matter. There seems to be a lot of
complicated legal proceedings in connection with this Commission, but from the
impression \dlich I have received from the Federal authorities, it would seem to
me that i f the proper approach is made, something may be accomplished.
Respectfully submitted,

J ~~
/ . . ,>~··
-

LMR,At

~

,,-

,,.

),, ; ·.

L M ROMKEY

c:orn.rrssfm~ OF FINANCE
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June 2let, 194g.

Gordon B. Ienor,M. P.
Parliament Building,
Ottawa.

Re:Halifax Relief Commission.

Dear Mr. Isner:With reference to the above, you will
the writer previously ~rote you on two
, occasions and the information you '7ere able to secure
was of inestimable value in enabling the writer to
pursue the matter further.
~recall th~t

On NovP.mber 27th, last, the writer
,b rought the matter formally before the 01 ty Council,
' (Oopy of data is P.ncloaed) u.nd n. com. ittee was formed
i ncluding AldP.rman Kitz, City Aeeeeeor nnd myself, with
authority to o m aul t n1 th the Com:'liesion.
meeting was held in the office of the
Eastern Trust Oompnny duri ng January. ThP.re were present
in addition to the aforementioned, members of Oity Council, ·
Hon. R. G. Beazley, Chairman A. u. Butler, Major Tibbs and
His Worship, The Mayor.
A

T!1e 01ty representatives were advised th t
the annual report was not completed a n i th t the Oorrur.1ss1on
intended subm~t t !ng a report cove ring the History of sume.

We were further advised that, until completion of these rep~rte, no diaoussion as to any type ot
settlement could be held.
\'l e now h ~ve t he "Historical Heport" but
the official yea rly statement. How~ver, the Knyor
advisee that Major Tibb s has intimated that the Oom.~ ieeicn
does not intend to do anything further in the matter.

~at
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June ?lst,19u.g.

G. B. Isnor, u . P.

With this in mind, the writer has compiled a
ehort brief, which I should like to discuss with the
pro:--er authority in Ottawa, perhaps Dr. Clark, you
however know b est, in th~ t respect.
I am enclosing herewith a copy of a tentative
brief I have written, which may be revi s ed slightly,
as I have not had s~me reviewed by our Committee.

Would it be convenient f.Jr y.)u to nrrnnge an
appointment for me during the next week, or ten days
with the property authority, so th.tt I may verbally
e:xnlain any matter that may not be clear in my submission, and th t we may determine once and for all time,
our position in this matter.
Appreciat i ng your prompt at t. ention and courtesy
in the past and trusting th..,_ t you may ha ve the time to
arrange eug~ ested meeting, I am
Yours very truly,

J. G. DeWolf •
JGD/p.

P.

s.

If such a meet ing can be arranged at an early
da.te perhaps you would be ki nd enough to wire
me collect, eo th' t I oan get r a ilway and hotel
bookings.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

-~.

"

JY. !/., ...............J .una.. 2!.,..19~. ........l.9

fffa:~ fom Jlmute& o/a vfleetin? o/de ~, <ef'oandl o//k ~~

kid on titJ.:.................... i7.~b. ...............................t!ay

o/£a¥a

oj. ..................il~t..........:.....................ff) 48.

HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION
Alderman Kitz stated that he and Alderman DeWolt had attended
a meeting in connection with the operations ot the Halifax Reliet
Commission with a view to torseeing in the tuture when they would
stop operating with a turther view of having several hundred houses
sold or put on the tax rolls.

1

The report that was ottered was that

as tar as they are oonoerned they shall oontinue tor another JO or

1'-o years. We have now come to the time when it behooves us to take
some action. Alderman DeWolt is the proper party to conduct the
inquiry and if need be go to Ottawa to see what can be done•.
Alderman DeWolf read certain extracts from the Halifax Relief
Commission report and referred to the last paragraph of same which
suggested a form ot memorial to the citizens ot Halifax. The Alderou
felt that it would be better i t the Oo1111Dission would pay the taxes
in tull.
It was moved by Alderman Kitz, seconded by Alderman Doyle that
Alderman DeWolt be authorized to explore this matter further and it
necessary proceed to Ottawa 1n this connection. Motion passed.
A true extract,

?/:--:?!-?~vC.-c.~ -..
w. P. Publ1oover,

_

CITY CLERK•

•
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Halifax.11 N. s.,
November 27.11 l9~7.

His Worship the Mayor & Members of
the City Council,
City Hall,
Halifax, N. s.
Gentlemeni
As some of the aldermen are aware, I have devoted 5cma
time and effort to exploring the possibility of recovering
monies which the City has been, more or less forcibly,
required to donate to the Halifax Relief Commission, assum~dly,
tor security of pensioners.
As the time is rapidl? approaching when 9stimatee mus~
be considered for the year 194g, I would respectfully suggest
a serious and determined effort be made to follow up this
matter with the hope that success, in this endeavour, might
help to reduce our tax rate for this coming year, or year&.
A report in this matter was submitted to the Finance
Committee in November, but I should like to amend this somewhat and am taking the liberty of attaching a new report.
Yours very truly,

( ALDERMAN) J. G. DEWOLF.

Atchd.
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REPORT BY J. G. DEWOLF REGARDING

THE INTEREST OF THE CITY OF HALIFAX IN THE
HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION.
There are two phaees to be considered 1n this matter one
is to entreat that our donations by way of reduced taxes be
repaid, with interest, or secondly, make an application to the
Federal Government to place control of the Commission in the
hands of the City of Halifax, after pensions have been purchased or secured for those now receiving same and also
security for the administration members responsible for the
success of the Commission .

In respect to the first phase, I would point out · the
following.
Present assessed val ue of properties owned by the Halifax
Relief Commission ia $1,lOS,ooo.oo. It has been higher in the
past.
The amount on which the Commieeion has arbitrarily agreed
to pay taxse is $450,000.00, leaving, therefore, a sum of
$65e,ooooOO on which no taxes have been paid for about thirty
( 30) years.
This amount of $65g,ooo.oo over a period or thirty (30)
years at a rate of 3t per cent would have produced 1690,900.00
in taxes. If we should add interest for the period at say
5 per cent it would produce a further amount of approximately

151e,ooo.oo.

If these caloulatione are accepted the amount due the City
is the large sum of $1,2og,900.oo.
We should now deal with the financial ability to pay,
which, I suggest as follows, based on the official statement
of the Commission, amended to present day values, as far as
possible.
Properties. Assessed value
t1,1oe,ooo.oo
Add 20 per cent for conservative market value.
(Commission valuation 8494,939.00)

•1,329,600.00

Government & Municipal Bonds. Market Value.
(Commission Valuation $S33,941.oo)

953,000,00

Mortgages (Commission valuation $51,000.00)

82,000,00

Current Assets, Bank etc.

45,000,00
2,~.00

Furniture & Fixtures
Deduct amount suggested above (Unpaid taxes
& interest)
Leaving balance for Pensions
- l

12,412,000,00
i,2og,900.oo
t1,203,100.oo

-
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In respect to purchase of pensions it ie suggested on the
official statement the amount required for this purpose is
tg46,ooo.oo, as estimated by Department of Insurance on two
per cent basis, but no estimate has been given or mentioned
by the Department of Pensions, who work, I believe, on a four
per cent basis.
The data is not given aa to when this estimate was made.

It is possible, therefore, that the amount required today would

be less, and the difference between two per cent interest rate
and four per cent interest rate would reduce the amount required
by a further considerable sum.

I am going to stipulate a gueee that the sum of $900,000.00
would provide pensions for all those now receiving same, and for
administrative staff and directors of some years service.
Thie would leave as a surplus for contingencies the difference between t1,203,ooo.oo and $900,000.00 or an amount of

t303,ooo.oo.

In the second phase, or taking over the Commission would
leave all properties intact, a cash surplus of t303,ooo.oo.
This sum would be greater if the Commission carried on under
present management, saving immediate cash outlay for their
pensions.
It should be noted that this Comm1ae1on should be commended
for the success that has attended their efforts, and no criticism
whatever is offered or suggested in this respect.
The power accorded in respect to Town Planning was, no
doubt necessary, at the time of incorporation, but such power
should be released to the City, due to the tact that we now
have our own Town Planning Engineer and there may be confliction
of ideas.
Whatever may be the wishes of the Council certain thoughts
should be given in their deliberations, such as:
How and why this Commission was eet up? What powers given
the Commission and who should be responsible for the time ot
winding up affairs?
Who supplied the funds? Did not these funds come from
many sources and many countries?
Were the Corporation of Halifax and the Citizens of
Halifax amply paid for tangible and intangible lose, or
suff er1ng?
Was not this Commission formed during the First Great War,
when perhaps a certain hysteria from effects of the war and
explosion were such that the City Council of that time did
not give all factors proper consideration?

~

2 -
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THE HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION
BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 31, 1946.

c

0

p
y

ASSETS
Properties carried at the valuation
ot 1735,050000 placed thereon by the
Commission at June 30th,192g, lees
subsequent deductions
~: Reserve tor depreciation

tli-94-,939.13

IRVESTMENTS:
Government and Municipal Bonds at
book value (Quoted market value at
December 31, 1946 $953,000.00)
Mortgagea , etc. receivable
Reserve
-Lesa:
Furniture & Equipment

Lesa: Reserve for depreciation

Current Assets:
Cash on hand in banks
Interest accrued on Government
and other bonds
Accounts receivable after providing
for doubtful accounts

36,221.66
6,339.03
2,471.07

Deferred Charges:

Pension for January 1947 paid

in advance
Insurance premiums prepaid
Supplies and materials on hand

t5,577.oo
l,072.71
1,350.23

LIABILITIES

Penal on Fund Account

Note: Department of Insurance,Ottawa has
iit'Imated the requirements of the Fund on
a 2% basis at an amount of tg46,47S.oo

Reserve for Loss by Fire on Uninsured
. Properties

General Reserve
Reserve for Medical and Other Services
Reserve for Staff Superannuation
Compensation for 1945 Explosion Damage,

leas cost of repairs to date

Accounts payable and accrued Liabilities

76,324.11
i3,269.s7
io, 525.og
s,363.1'-6
lf.0,110.50
l, 500.69
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THE HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSIPN
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE
YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1946,

p

Y.

Year ending
December 31, 1946.

Revenue
Rentals for properties
Interest on investments in bonds
Interest from Mortgagee
Discount on taxes 9 exchange , etc.
Sundry revenue from tenants

t126,6og.26
34,g29.31
3,360.04
1,436.92
71.J..71

1166,309.24Expend1turea

6S,2S4,07

Upkeep of properties
Salaries
Printing, stationery & Advertising
L1ght1ng & heating
Insurance
Telephone
Postages
Legal expenses
Audit fee and expenses
Office and general expenses
Interest and exchange
Upkeep of graves of un1ndent1f1ed dead
Commission portion of reserve for
staff superannuation
Reserve for medical & other services

20,230.1g

is3.60
597,40

145.75
205.21
i17.50
376,55

l,OS0.40

1,753.31
12.66
149,28
4,SS4,29
7,500.00
1105,520.20

Balance of revenue
Provision for deprec1at1onFurn1 ture and fixtures
Properties

I

60,789~

341.g3
6,1S6,oo
t6,527.s3

Excess of Revenue over Expenditure
carried to Pension Fund

t5i+,261.21
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OFFICE:

•

-·

PHONE

3·7019

A . P.

KELLY- -

PHONE

2·2598

J. G. DEWOLF

't

REAL ESTATE
ESTABLISHED 1918
MEMBERS CANADIAN REAL. E STATE B OARD

PROPERTIES
MANAGED
BOUGHT
SOLO
EXCHANGED
APPRAISED

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING
436 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. 5.

September 6th, 1947.
His Worship,
Mayor J. E. Ahern,
Halifax, N.

s.

Dear Sir:As you know, for some time I have been
endeavouring to secure a statement of affairs of the
Halifax Relief Oom.~ie s ion and with splendid co-operation
of Ur. Gordon B. Isnor Y.P., I am now in possession of
a statement.
While the facts are not_complete, it is
something to work with, until more details are made
available.
I have written Mr. Isnor and am enclosing
you copy of letter, together with copy of statement of
the Relief Commission and copy of statement as amended
by myself.
From my statement, if my guese for liabilities is fair, you will note there would be over $1,000,000
available for distribution to some quarter, and I cannot
think of any body,except the City of Halifax, having full
right to same.
I have sent this data to you, in the hope
th1:1.t you and Mr.Isner, might, if you agree with my observations, co~bine your efforts to securing the above million
for Halifax.

JGD/p.
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September 6th, 1947.
Gordon B. Isnor Esq., K. P.,
69 Gottingen Street,
Halifax, H.

s.

Dear Kr. Isno:r:Your favour of the 5tb, inst. to band,
and I wish to express my thanks to you for your kiDd

co-operation.

I have had oopies made of the state= ent
and am enoloeing same herewith.
You will note, when you get an opportunity
look over the statement, that it does not show •hat
amount bas been paid 'to pene1onera.
~o

While I appreciate having memo in oonneotion
with number of pensioners, without knowing average age, or
average allowance made, it is impossible to • e anything
but a guess as to amount required to buy Gove~nt Annuities,
but I assume that estimate on the statement by Department ~f
Insurance of $846.47g is a fair guide.
However, as Dep~ rtment of Pensions baeee
their pensions on ~' I assume this amount might be halved.

I am enclosing a statement, compiled by
myself, after a hurried survey of Commission statement of
t he picture as I see 1t, should the Oomm1es1on be *wound up.:
and all annuitants paid off, including pension for administrative staff, Assets realized upon a.nd liabilities disbursed,
I have adopted 192g val uation of properties,

which is conee~ative for to-day, and i ncluded other assets
at market value •
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Have left out different reserves as they are
only applicable during continued operations.
Should my guess for liabilities be sufficient,
you wdll see there would be a surplus of 01,093.g42 and I
feel t here is only one q\l&rter where this money belongs, that
is The Oity of Halifax.
.'
/

I

As you know oontributions were made from all
over the world to 01 ty of Halifax tor relief purpose a. The
01 ty as an arganizatiot suffered damages for Yhioh they never
collected, nor could they be fully assessed. They suffered
f~om an explosion about JO yea.rs later and still have a menaoe
f a.oing them, through extension to Uagazine.

Any way I look at it, I feel morally and legally
the City of Halifax is entitled to have this oomm1seion turned
over to 1 t' e oare, aftei' safeguarding pensionera.

e very

truly,

JGD/p.

Eno.
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AMENDED BTATEYEBT O~ ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
IN EVENT OF WtNDIIro. UP.

Properties l92S Valuation
Invest1JPmte

Hortgages

Furniture & Equipment

Ourrent Assets

LIABILITIJiiB.
$S46.47g mstima.ted requirements
on 2'fo basis by Dept. of lnsura.nce,
if however pensions were purchased
from Government Annuities Branch,
which I understand operates on ~
basis, the capital required would
be 5~, I assume,or
fj423,239.oo
Allow for staff and
administrative pension$ eto. _ _3,..00~·w000~;.;.·~00~--.---"7,;;;;2"""'3.....2:;;.3""9~.r..;::iO~O..__;;;;:.:;;...

I

Surplus

..

ll.093.S42.oo

I
I ,
I

I

)
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STATEJSENT OF

R~~VENUE

AUD EXPEIT!JITURE li'()R THE

YEAR EUD!NG DEC~MBJ~R ?l

l q46

p

Y.
Ye·i.r ending
Dec ember )! l9~b

Revenue Rentals from properties
Interest on investments in bonds
· Interest fr Jm mortggges
Discount on taxes, exchange, e tc.
Sundry revenue fro m tenants

s 126, 6og. 26
34,s29.31
3,360.04
1,436.92
74.71

.s 166. 309. 24
ExpendituresUpkeep of properties
Sal a ries
Printing, sta tionery & advertising
Lighting and heati ng
Insurance
Telephone
Postages
Legal expense s
Audit fee and expenses
Office and general expenses
Interest a nd exchange
Upkeep of gr a ves of unidentified dead
Oommiseion portion of r es e rve for
staff sup erannua tion
Reserve for medic al & other sPrvi cee

Ba lance of r evenue

6s, 2g4,07

20,230.lS
ie3.60
597 ,4o

145.75
205. 21
ll'Z. 50

376.55
i,~o.4o
l,753.31
12.66
i49. 2s
4,ss4.29
7.500.00
$105,520.20
60.1s9.o4

Provision for depreci a tion Furniture a nd fixtures
Properties

$ 6,527.83

Excess of Revenue over Expenditure
carried to Pension Fund

$ 54. 261. 21
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Y.
THE HALIFAX RELIEF COMM ISSI~N
BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 31 1946:
ASSETS
Properties, carried at the valuation of
$735,050.00 placed thereon by the
Commission at June 30 192g, lees
subsequent deductions
$5Gg,g50.oo
~es§: Reserve for depreciation
73,910.sz
Investmenta:Government and Municipal Bonds a t book
va lue •
(Quoted market val ue at December 31
$g33,941.14

1946 $953,000.00)

s2.46o.~

Mortgages,eto.receivable
Lesa:

$916,401.3

31,23g,gz

Reserve

Furniture,Fixtures and Equipment
Lee§:
Reserve for deprecia tio n
Current Assets:
Cash in banks and on hand
Interest accrued on Government
and other bonds
Accounts receivable after providing
for doubtful accounts
Deferred Charges:
Pension for January 1947 paid
in advance
Insurance premiums prepaid
Suppltes and materials on hand ·

8 36,221.66

6,339.03
2,471.07 -

e

5,577.00
1, 072. 71

___
1.""'"'"350. 23

LIABILITIES
Pension Fund Account

\

$1,285,739.09

Department of Insurance,Ottawa,haa
estimated the requirements of the Fund on
a 2% basi s at an amount of $g46,47s.oo

~:

Reserve for Loss by Fire on Uninsured
properties

76,324.11

Genera l Reserve

i3,269,g7

Reserve for Medical and Other Services

10, 525. OS

Reserve for Staff Superannuation

g,363.46

Compensa tion for 1945 Explosion Damage,
lees coat of repa irs t o date

40,110.50

Accounts payabl e and Accrued Li abilities

l,500.69
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
C ITI' HALL

Halifax, N. S.,..............Dec.embe.r. ..16.,...1957. ............19....... .
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the........... ............ 14th........................ ... ............day of....... ...... N.ov.eniber. ........ .. ........ .. .. .... ..... 19... 46., .. .

ASSESSMENT HALIFAX REUEF COMMISSION
Read report of the Finance and Executive Conmittee as follows:
November 12, 1946.
To His Worship the Mayor and
Members of the City Council.
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Conmittee held on the above
date a letter from the City Assessor recommending that the offer of the Halifax
Relief Conmtission to pay for the year 1947 the regular taxes on an assessment of
$450,000,00 and in addition an ex gratia payment of the sum of $2,500,00, be
accepted, was considered,
Your Comnittee conCty"S in this reconmendation.
Respectfully submitted,

W. P, Publicover,
CITY CLERK.
Moved by Alderman Hostennan, seconded by Aldennan Coffin that the repoi
·be approved.

Motion passed.

A true extract,

W. P. Publicover,
CITY CIERK.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S.,........_...........Decembe:x: ....16~ .............. 19..52 ..
Extracts from Minutes of a lvieeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the...........................15tn ................................... day of..................... .V.ar.ch .............................. 19 ... 45.... .
p AYEEN'I

·ro

THE CITY BY RELIEF COMMISSION
Halifax,. N .S.
March 9/1945.

To His Worship the Hayer a!1d
Lembers of t he Gi t y Council.
Gentlemen:

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on the abc-ve date :
the attached letter frcm the City Assessor submitting a letter from the iialifax Relief
Commission advising that the Commission is prepared to pay to the City of Halifax, for
the year 1945, the swn of $5,0C.O.OO as an ex gratia payment in additicn to the regular
taxes paid by the Commission 'vlas considered.
Your Committee recom.111ends that the letter be suitably

ack.nowled~ed

and filed.

Respectfully submitted,
:./ .P. Publicover,

CITY CLERK.
Harch 6, 1945.
J .F'. 1-icHanus, Esq.,
City Asse5sor,
City Hall,
CitJ-.

Dear Sir:
}
In October 1943 a Committee of the Cith Council consisting of the l·la~'or, yourself
and Hr. Sherman met with the Corr..iftlission tc discuss the Assessment of our prcperties for
the year 1944/45 and requested us to raise our Asse5sment and in ifovember 1944 you ~md
Hr. Sherman met with this Gom.'lri.ssidn to discuss the Assessment for the civic ye'.lr 194546. On both cccasions the Commission advi5ed your Cor.un~ttee that we reeretted we were
unable to accede to your request tc raise our Assessment~ and the Assessment en cur
properties was accordinely accepted as ~50C,OOG.Ou plus ~J0,000.00 for certain properties
that are not included in the Dlanket Assessment.
At the time of your visit tc us in Novemner 1944 the Conunission had not completed
their financial year and con::;equently were net in a position to occcpt a liability that
perhaps might not have been justified by the final fieures of our Bal~mce sheet.
As you are aware the first respcnsibilit:,. cf this CoP.Jnission is to ensure that
the fullest and mcst ample provisicn is made fer the protection of those pe!'sons who
were in{j.ured, or who, for some other reason, are receiving allowances fr0ia this Commission,
Notwithstandin~ the fact that ti1e City has accepted our vollmtary Assessment of ~530,000.
for the year 1945/4b, upon which taxes will be paid at the current rate and U.'1der the
same conditions as other taxpayers, the Commission ha.:; decided that an additional amowit
of $5,000.00 shall be paid to the City as an ex gratin pasment in addition to the regular
taxes. This payment is made at this time fer the reason that the Commission ls finunclally able to do so and is raost sy-.apathetic with the situation in which the City now finds
itself in regard to the high cost of civic services due to the largely increbsed population of halifax, brought about by war conditions.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

Ha.lifax, N. S. ,............................................................ 19........
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the..................................................................... .day of...... ................................................. .......19........... .

In making this ex-gratia payment tbe Commission would not wish to have
it considered that t his establishes any precedem; or that we are consenting
to raise our Assessment t o a higher f i gure than that at which it now stands.
This letter confirms the interview that the Chairman of the Commission,
Mr. B.H . Blackadar, had with yourself and the .Mayor relative to this matter.
Yours very truly,
Halifax Relief Commission,

Sgd. w.E. Tibbs,
COMPTROLLER.
Moved by Alderman Batson, seconded by Alderman Coffin that the report
be approved.

Motion passed.

A true extract,

~;;~
W.P. Publicover,
CITY CLERK.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF' CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S. ,............. .!?.~.~.~~~.~~..;!..~ .J . )-~.-?.?.,.. ......... 19....... .
Extracts from :Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the ......... ............ .~~~~ .... .. .... ................ .... .. ...... da.y of.. ........... ....... ~<?Y~~~~~ ..... .......... ... .. ... .. 19... :H.~ .. .
ASSESSl>~T

HAUFAX ?.ELIEF cmft.IISSION

November 16, 1944.
His Worship the Mayor and
Members of City Council.

Gentlemen:

Halifax Relief Conunission .\ssessrnent 1945

Re:

At a meeting of the :Pinance and Executive Committee held this date a
report of the City Assessor, to which were attached letters from w. E. Tibbs,
was considered.
Your Committee recorranends that the blanket assessment on the properties
of the Corra:ti.ssion be fixed at $500,000.00 f or the year 1945 and of this amount
$495,000.00 be at the business rate of taxation and $5,000.00 at the residential
rate.
nespectfully submitted,

W. P. Publicover,

City Clerk.
November 14, 1944.

His Worship the Nayor and
Members of the Finance & Executive Committee
City Hall,
Halifax, N. s.
Dear Sirs:

Re: Halifax Relief Corranission Assessment

Acting on instructions as given at the last meeting of your Committee,
the Conunissioner of Finance and myself interviewed the Halifax llelief Commission
on Honday, the 13th. instant.
'!'he Comnission was of the opinion that the assessment for 1945 should
remain the same as it was for 1944 namely a blanket assessment of $500,000.00
on the Hydrostone area and $30,000.00 on other properties outside.
I attach a letter which I received from Major Tibbs confinning the Commission 1 s decision in the matter.

Yours very truly,

J. F. HcHanus, City Assessor.
November 13, 1944.
J. F. Nclfanus, Esq•,
City Assessor,
City Hall,
City.

Dear Hr. HcHanus:
This will confinn the decision arrived at this morning at the meeting
with yourself and Hr. N. L. Shennan to the effect that our assessments should continue for the year 1945-46 on the same basis as for the year 1944-45, that i s to
say that the blanket assessment of $500,000.00 on the Connnission's general properties would continue at this figure and that the additional properties assessed at
$30,000.00 should also be continued at that figure making a total assessment of
$530,000.00.
We are enclosing detailed list of the assessments for 1945-46.
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CITY COUNCIL

..

OFFICE OF CTTY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N . S.,......................................... ................... 19....... .
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the ..., ..... ............................ ... .... .. ... .................... day of. .. .......... ....................... .. ................ ... 19........... .
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Yours very truly,
Halifax Relief Commission,
w. E. Tibbs, Comptroller.
Moved by Alderman Coffin, seconded by Aldennan Adams that the report be
approved.

Motion passed.

A true extract,

W. P. Publicover,
CITY Cll':.RK.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF C/Tl' C LERK
CI Tl' HALL

Extracts from

~Iinutes

Halifa.""<, N.

s., ... ........ P.~.?.~1?.~.~...~~-~ ...~.~-~?.~.............19....... .

~feeting

of the City Council of the City of Halifax

of a

held on the.. ................. ... i~i;h , ................................ ...... day of...... ... .. ....... }19v.eml;i.~.:r. ................... .... 19....1.~.!.. .
ASSESSMENT HALIFAX iillUl!:F COHHISSION

November 9, 1943.
To His Worship the Hayor and
Hembers of the City Council.
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the li'inance and Executive Committee held on the above
date the attached letter from the Hali.fax ~elief Commission regarding voluntary
assessment on their properties was considered.
Your
be approved.

~ornmittee

recoimnends that the proposal as outlined in the letter
Respectfully submitted,

W. P. Publicover,
CITY CLEHK.
October 25, 1943.
His Worship Mayor J. E. Lloyd,
City of Halifax,
City Hall,
Halifax, N. s.

Your Worship:
Following our conference with your Conmittee this morning regarding the
voluntary assessment of the properties of the Halifax Relief Comnission, we beg
to confinn to you the following decisions that were arrived at:
Notwithstanding the statutory exemption of the properties of the Halifax
Relief Cor.Illlission, from any assessment by the City of Halifax in respect to such
prorerties, the Halifax Helief Commission has agreed to accept the voluntary assessment for the tax year 1944-45 of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000.00)
Taxes will be paid on this voluntary assessment at the general rate
decided upon by the City Council, in the usual manner and the discount provided
for ordinary tax payers will also apply to taxes paid by this Convnission. This
voluntary assessment is accepted on the same basis and the same tenns as is set
forth in 3ections 10 and 11 of the adjustment made by the Comnissioners in the
City of Halifax Claim dated December 30, 1926, as well as the specific conditions
accepted as a result of later discussions and referred to in our letter of November
25, 1936 and accepted at a meeting of the City Council of January 14, 1937 as advised us in letter dated January 19, 1937, from the City Clerk.
The Commission agrees that our volimtary assessments shall continue to
be reviewed annually f or the duration of the war.
We would like to take this opportunity of assuring you that we are most
anxious to co-operate with the Government of t he City of Halifax in every way
possible for the furthering of the interests of the City.
Yours very truly,
Halifax Relief Commission,
w. E. 'l'ibbs, Comptroller.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S., ..... .......... .. ...................................... .....19..... ...
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the........ ..................................................... ..... da.y of. ........ .. ..................... ...................... ...... 19........... .
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Moved by Alderman De\Volf, seconded by Aldennan Ahern that the report be
aprrovcd.

Hotion passed.

A true extract,

\'1. P. Publicover,

CITY CLE:ll<.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFF ICE OF C !TY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S.,...................P.m~~roJ:?~~....lh~ ...............19.5.7. ..
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the.. ..... ........ ........l:?~.t:i........................................day of...............!fQ)!~@Q!=1J.'........ ............. .......... 19. ~ .......

ASSESSHENT - hALIFA£. RELIEF COI-:i·IISSION

Read report of the Finance and Executive Comrnittee re assessment, Halifax Relief
Commission.
Halifax, N.3 .,
November 10, 1942 .
His i·Jorship the Hayor
and l-lembers of the City Council.
Gentlemen:At a rneetine cf the Finance and Executive Committee held on the above date , tbe
attached report from the Horks Committee reccnuaending that t he offer of t he Halifax
Relief Com.~ission to pay taxes on an assessment of ~500,000.00 during the civic year
1943-44 be accepted was ccnsidered and approved.
Respectfully submitted,
W.P. Publicover,
CITY CLERIC.

Oct . 26t h, 1942. .
dis Wor3hip l·layor W.E. Donovan,
City of Halifax,
City Hall
CITY
Your

~·lcrship :-

Followins cur conference with your Corn.u.ittee this mornine regarding Voluntory Assessment en the properties of the Halifax Relief Commission, we beg to confirm to you t he
followint;; decisions t hen arrived at.
Notwithstandine; t he s totutory exemption of t he prcperties of t he Halifax Relief
Cor.imisilon from any assessment by the Ci ty of Halifax i-11 respect to imch properties, the
Halifax Relief Commission h<ls agreed tc accept the volWltary assessment for the tax
:,:ear 1943-44 cf Five Hundred/Dollars (~500,00C:..OO).
Thousand
Taxes will be paid on t his volWltar~ assessment at the gaLeral rate decided upon by
the Cit~, Council, in the usual manner a..'1d the discount provided fer ordinary t axpayers
will also apply to taxes paid by this Commission. This voluntary assessraent is accepted
en the same basis and the same teruis as is set forth in Sections 10 and 11 of the adjustment llUll made by the Commissioners in the City of Halifax Claim dated December JOth, 1926
as well as the specific conditions referred to in our letter of November L5th, 19J6, and
accepted at a meeting of the City Council of January 14th , 1937, as advised us in letter
dated January 19th, 1937, from the City Clerk, namely:
1. Ti e City accepts full responsibility for ownership of the lanes in the Hydrostone
Area regarding which there iw as some discussion in Febru::iry, Nax:ch and April of 1936 as
these lanes became City property under Section 18 of Chapter 61 of the Acts of 1918.

2.

That adequate po lice protect ion be given t o Ri chmond Heights District.

3. Tnat t he Districts shall receive the same dei:;ree of attention in reeard to civic
service, streets, lights, sewer, water, etc. as is given ether parts of t h e City.
The Concis3ion agrees t hat om· volWltary assessment sholl be reviewed annually, at
any rate for the duration cf the war.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CITl' CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S.,............................................................ 19....... .
Extracts from Minutes of a

~Ieeting

of the City Council of the City of Halifax

held on the...................................................................... day of.............................................................. 19........... .

We wish to thank you f o r your courtesies in the past and to assure
ycu that t:1is Commission is anxious to co-operate with the Goverrunent of
t he City of Halifax in every way possi ble.
Yours very trul,y,
Halifax Relief Commission.
:·i .E. Tibbs,

CONPTROLLER.
t-!oved by Alderman Hach.ay, seconded by Alderman Hosterman t hat t he
report of t he Finance a11d Executive Committee be adopted.

Moticn passed.

A true extract,

i-1 .P. F:.ibliccver,

CITY CLERK.
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CITY COUNCIL

"''

OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifa..~, N. S.,..............~~.~.7~?.7.~ ..~.~.L .~~.~?.~........... 19...... ..
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the................~~~~ .............................................day of.......... ......J!.'?.~.~!1.1~.~.1:...... .......... .... ... ..... 19}~..... ..

HALIFA.X tW.L!EF

C0~·1HIS3ION

ASSESS!·1ENT OF Pi\ OPEilT'l

nead r eport of the Finance Committee covering letter of the Ilalifax Helie.
Commission offering to reaccept a voluntary assessment of s soo,000.00 f or a period
of f ive years on nelief Commission Pror erties.
flalifa.:\:, fl. S.,

October 23, 1931.
Col. II. J. Stech,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
of the City Council,
City Hall,
Halifax,
1·: .

.3.

Deur Sir:ilef errin~ to the conferences held at the offices of the Halifax Relief
Commission, Thursda~r, October 8th., at 3 P. H. in connection with the assessment
of the properties owned by the IIalifa..-c Relief Cor.wissiou which assessment was voluntarily accepted by the Commission tmder the City of Halifa..'C claim award dated
December 30th., 1926, for a period of five years.

The Cor.~tl.ssion has given full consideration to the case submitted by
yourself, ?-Ir. Dutler, City Auditor and Mr. Hclianus, Chief Assessor and have decided to reaccept the voluntary assessment of $500,000.00 in rlace of the net
assessment of $478,457.50 upon which ex-gratia payment has been made for the year
1931-32. The Comr.iission, however, requires to be included in this amotmt of $500,
000.00 the assessment of the property 1000-1020 Hobie Street known as the Heber
Hartlen property, assessed to the Hoyal Trust Company, but owned by the Commission.
The reason for this bein~ that this property came into rossession of the Comr.tl.ssion
through a mortgage loan that was made, not as a financial investment, but as a relief measure.
The other properties 1006 Barrington St., 22 Upper l·/ater St., 152/54
Granville St and 163/69 \~indsor Street, will not be included in the above assessment as they came into our possession through mortgage loans on financial basis.

It is therefore agreed that notwithstanding the provisions of its Act
of Incorporation and without prejudice thereto, the Cormnission voluntarily accepts
the assessment of all its properties for a period of five years from Na.Jr 1st, 1932
upon a valuation not exceeding the sum of $500,000.00 subject to deduction from
this amount from year to year of one half of the purchase money received by the
Conmtission for any property sold during the preceding year. At the expiration of
the five year period suggested the statutory exemption shall then automatically
revive, pendin~ reconsideration of the situation as at that date.
Tb.e Commission also wishes to continue the further condition upon which
the original assessment of $500,000.00 was voltmtarily accepted on December 30th.,
1926 viz: that the Richmond Heights District shall receive at the hands of the
City the same degree of attention to its streets and general civic requirements as
is accorded other sections of the City.

We shall be glad to receive a letter from you accepting this offer to the
Comlnission.
Yours very truly,
Halifax nelief Conunission,
w. E. Tibbs, Comptroller.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFF I CE OF CITY CLER/\
CITY H Jl LL

Halifax, N. S., .... ............................... .................... ...19...... ..
Extracts from Ivl inutes of a Meeting of th e City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the ........................................... ...................... dny of.... .... ................................................... .19........... .

- 2 Corrani.ttee Hoom,

City Uall,
Novecber 2nd., 1931.

To His \'/orship the Hayor and
Her.ibers of the City CoWlcil.
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the Finance Committee held this day the attached letter
of the Halifax Relief Committee addressed to the Chairmn.n with ref erence to the
assessment of nelief Commission properties and ini onning the Comr.rl.ttee that the
Cor.unission will accept a voltmtary assessment of $500,000.00 in rlace of the net
amotmt of $487,457.50 upon which ex-gratia payment has been paid for the year
1931-32, this agreement to be for five years from 1st. Hay 1932.
Your Committee recomnend that the offer of the nelief Connnission be

accepted.

Respectfully submitted,
H. J • .3tech,

CrIAiilHAll .
Hoved by Aldennan Stech, seconded by Alderman Daley that the report be
adopted.

?-lotion passed.

A true e..nract,

w.

P. Publicover,
CITY CLEfiK.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFF ICE OF C /TY CLERK
CITl' HALL

Halifax, N. S.,................ P~~~~~~~--~~!... ~~~7.·.........19....... .
Extracts from Minutes of a :Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the............... .. ...... 1.'?;t~~............ ...................... .... day of..... ..... ....~~y~~~e~. .................... ....... 19 ..~! ..... .

TAX i\l1.:lE.:illS

--

HALIFA.."{ RELIEF cm!HISSION

Read report of the Special Committee on collection of Tax .\rrears recommending the writing off of the sum of Sll3,376.56 assessed and outstanding
against the Halifax Relief Commission:
Committee Room,
City Uall,
!lovember 14, 1927.
His Worship the Hayor and
Hembers of the City Cotmcil

Gentler.len:-

Your special committee on the collections have bad under consideration
the matter of tmcollectible truces, and would recommend for your approval, the
writin:; off of an amount of $113,376.56 which is assessed and outstanding against
the Halifax Relief Conunission.
On the llth. April, 1927, the Conunission i:.aid the City $87,305.79. This
mnount was in full of all rleal Estate taxes to Hay 1st., 1927.
!lespectfully submitted,
A. \·/. i1edden,
Cl-IAI~U·lAN.

Hoved by .Aldennan Redden, seconded by Aldennan NcCarthy that the report
be adopted.

Hotion passed.

A true extract,

W. P. Publicover,

/

CITY CLmm.

His Worship the Hayor
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CTTl' CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S. ,............. )~~~~i:i!~~r. J),.. J~~I ........... 19....... .
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the...................... )J~~.................................. ..... day of...................~~P.~~~~~r ... ..................19..JJ......

HALIFAX illiLIEF CO:·lHISSIOil

AS~ES5'HENT

Read report of the Finance Committee in reference to the agreement
with the llalifax aelief Commission in regar:l to the fixed assessment of $500,000.00

on Commission property:
Committee :Uoom, City Hall,
deptember 17th., 1931.
!Iis Worship the !·layor and
Members of City Council.

Gentler.ten:
At a meeting of the Finance Cornr.ri.ttee held this day the Chairman subr.ri.tted a letter from the City Assessor calling attention of the Committee to the
fact that the agreement with the Halifax ilelief Cornr.ri.ssion with regard to a fixed
assessment of $500,000.00 on Corrmission properties will expire on January 2nd. 1932.
Your Comr.ri.ttee recommend that the Chai1T:ian of the Finance Committee,
the City Auditor and City Assessor be appointed a special Committee to take tllis
matter tlp with tile Halifax (\elief Co::v:ri.ssion.
~espectfully

subr.ri.ttetl,

H. J. Stech,
i'.:P..AI.\HAH.

Moved by Aldeman Stech, seconded by Aldennan Daley that the report
be adopted.

Hotion passed.

A true extract,

W. l'. Fublicc-vcr,
CIT'i CLE.\K.

His \'lorship the Hayor
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF C/Tl' CLERK
CITY H 1lLL

Halifax, N . S. ,.............-~-~~~~~.!.~...~.~.~...~?.~~............. 19.. ... ...
Extracts from Minutes of a l\1eeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the ... ......... ... ... ~~~~~ .......... .... ........... .. ..... .. ...... day of... .. .... ....~~~r~~:!....... ........... .. ...... . 19..~.?.......

HALIFA..'{ HELIEF COHHISS!OtJ CL!\D-l

His Worshin the Hayor
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CITY COUNCIL
,.

I

OFF ICE OF CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S.,.............. ................. ............................. 19........
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the................... .................................................. .day of.......... ...................................................19........... .

- 2 -

A true extract,

~--P--L ~ : __~; e
W. P. Publicover,
CITY CLERK.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CITl' CLERK
CITY HALL

HaJifa.x, N. S.,............................................................ 19....... .

Extracts from Minutes of a :Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the................................................................... ... day of.............................................................. 19........... .

We wish to thank you for your courtesies in the past and to assure
you that this Commission is anxious to co-operate with the Government of
the City of Halifax in every way possible.
Yours very truly,
Halifax Relief Commission.
H.E. Tibbs,

COMPTROLLER.
Moved by Alderman Hachay, seconded by Alderman Hosterman that the
report of the Finance and Executive Committee be adopted.

Hoticn passed.

A t rue extract,

'1i(-~
//.

l.

•

,_,.

L-

,

~Fk-~/

H.P. Publicover,

CITY CLERK.
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CITY COUNCIL

"''

OFFICE OF CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifa..~, N. S.,..............~~.~.7~?.7.~ ..~.~.L .~~.~?.~........... 19...... ..
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the................~~~~ .............................................day of.......... ......J!.'?.~.~!1.1~.~.1:...... .......... .... ... ..... 19}~..... ..

HALIFA.X tW.L!EF

C0~·1HIS3ION

ASSESS!·1ENT OF Pi\ OPEilT'l

nead r eport of the Finance Committee covering letter of the Ilalifax Helie.
Commission offering to reaccept a voluntary assessment of s soo,000.00 f or a period
of f ive years on nelief Commission Pror erties.
flalifa.:\:, fl. S.,

October 23, 1931.
Col. II. J. Stech,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
of the City Council,
City Hall,
Halifax,
1·: .

.3.

Deur Sir:ilef errin~ to the conferences held at the offices of the Halifax Relief
Commission, Thursda~r, October 8th., at 3 P. H. in connection with the assessment
of the properties owned by the IIalifa..-c Relief Cor.wissiou which assessment was voluntarily accepted by the Commission tmder the City of Halifa..'C claim award dated
December 30th., 1926, for a period of five years.

The Cor.~tl.ssion has given full consideration to the case submitted by
yourself, ?-Ir. Dutler, City Auditor and Mr. Hclianus, Chief Assessor and have decided to reaccept the voluntary assessment of $500,000.00 in rlace of the net
assessment of $478,457.50 upon which ex-gratia payment has been made for the year
1931-32. The Comr.iission, however, requires to be included in this amotmt of $500,
000.00 the assessment of the property 1000-1020 Hobie Street known as the Heber
Hartlen property, assessed to the Hoyal Trust Company, but owned by the Commission.
The reason for this bein~ that this property came into rossession of the Comr.tl.ssion
through a mortgage loan that was made, not as a financial investment, but as a relief measure.
The other properties 1006 Barrington St., 22 Upper l·/ater St., 152/54
Granville St and 163/69 \~indsor Street, will not be included in the above assessment as they came into our possession through mortgage loans on financial basis.

It is therefore agreed that notwithstanding the provisions of its Act
of Incorporation and without prejudice thereto, the Cormnission voluntarily accepts
the assessment of all its properties for a period of five years from Na.Jr 1st, 1932
upon a valuation not exceeding the sum of $500,000.00 subject to deduction from
this amount from year to year of one half of the purchase money received by the
Conmtission for any property sold during the preceding year. At the expiration of
the five year period suggested the statutory exemption shall then automatically
revive, pendin~ reconsideration of the situation as at that date.
Tb.e Commission also wishes to continue the further condition upon which
the original assessment of $500,000.00 was voltmtarily accepted on December 30th.,
1926 viz: that the Richmond Heights District shall receive at the hands of the
City the same degree of attention to its streets and general civic requirements as
is accorded other sections of the City.

We shall be glad to receive a letter from you accepting this offer to the
Comlnission.
Yours very truly,
Halifax nelief Conunission,
w. E. Tibbs, Comptroller.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFF I CE OF CITY CLER/\
CITY H Jl LL

Halifax, N. S., .... ............................... .................... ...19...... ..
Extracts from Ivl inutes of a Meeting of th e City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the ........................................... ...................... dny of.... .... ................................................... .19........... .

- 2 Corrani.ttee Hoom,

City Uall,
Novecber 2nd., 1931.

To His \'/orship the Hayor and
Her.ibers of the City CoWlcil.
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the Finance Committee held this day the attached letter
of the Halifax Relief Committee addressed to the Chairmn.n with ref erence to the
assessment of nelief Commission properties and ini onning the Comr.rl.ttee that the
Cor.unission will accept a voltmtary assessment of $500,000.00 in rlace of the net
amotmt of $487,457.50 upon which ex-gratia payment has been paid for the year
1931-32, this agreement to be for five years from 1st. Hay 1932.
Your Committee recomnend that the offer of the nelief Connnission be

accepted.

Respectfully submitted,
H. J • .3tech,

CrIAiilHAll .
Hoved by Aldennan Stech, seconded by Alderman Daley that the report be
adopted.

?-lotion passed.

A true e..nract,

w.

P. Publicover,
CITY CLEfiK.
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CITY COUNCIL
OFF ICE OF C /TY CLERK
CITl' HALL

Halifax, N. S.,................ P~~~~~~~--~~!... ~~~7.·.........19....... .
Extracts from Minutes of a :Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the............... .. ...... 1.'?;t~~............ ...................... .... day of..... ..... ....~~y~~~e~. .................... ....... 19 ..~! ..... .

TAX i\l1.:lE.:illS

--

HALIFA.."{ RELIEF cm!HISSION

Read report of the Special Committee on collection of Tax .\rrears recommending the writing off of the sum of Sll3,376.56 assessed and outstanding
against the Halifax Relief Commission:
Committee Room,
City Uall,
!lovember 14, 1927.
His Worship the Hayor and
Hembers of the City Cotmcil

Gentler.len:-

Your special committee on the collections have bad under consideration
the matter of tmcollectible truces, and would recommend for your approval, the
writin:; off of an amount of $113,376.56 which is assessed and outstanding against
the Halifax Relief Conunission.
On the llth. April, 1927, the Conunission i:.aid the City $87,305.79. This
mnount was in full of all rleal Estate taxes to Hay 1st., 1927.
!lespectfully submitted,
A. \·/. i1edden,
Cl-IAI~U·lAN.

Hoved by .Aldennan Redden, seconded by Aldennan NcCarthy that the report
be adopted.

Hotion passed.

A true extract,

W. P. Publicover,

/

CITY CLmm.

His Worship the Hayor
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF CTTl' CLERK
CITY HALL

Halifax, N. S. ,............. )~~~~i:i!~~r. J),.. J~~I ........... 19....... .
Extracts from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the...................... )J~~.................................. ..... day of...................~~P.~~~~~r ... ..................19..JJ......

HALIFAX illiLIEF CO:·lHISSIOil

AS~ES5'HENT

Read report of the Finance Committee in reference to the agreement
with the llalifax aelief Commission in regar:l to the fixed assessment of $500,000.00

on Commission property:
Committee :Uoom, City Hall,
deptember 17th., 1931.
!Iis Worship the !·layor and
Members of City Council.

Gentler.ten:
At a meeting of the Finance Cornr.ri.ttee held this day the Chairman subr.ri.tted a letter from the City Assessor calling attention of the Committee to the
fact that the agreement with the Halifax ilelief Cornr.ri.ssion with regard to a fixed
assessment of $500,000.00 on Corrmission properties will expire on January 2nd. 1932.
Your Comr.ri.ttee recommend that the Chai1T:ian of the Finance Committee,
the City Auditor and City Assessor be appointed a special Committee to take tllis
matter tlp with tile Halifax (\elief Co::v:ri.ssion.
~espectfully

subr.ri.ttetl,

H. J. Stech,
i'.:P..AI.\HAH.

Moved by Aldeman Stech, seconded by Aldennan Daley that the report
be adopted.

Hotion passed.

A true extract,

W. l'. Fublicc-vcr,
CIT'i CLE.\K.

His \'lorship the Hayor
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CITY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF C/Tl' CLERK
CITY H 1lLL

Halifax, N . S. ,.............-~-~~~~~.!.~...~.~.~...~?.~~............. 19.. ... ...
Extracts from Minutes of a l\1eeting of the City Council of the City of Halifax
held on the ... ......... ... ... ~~~~~ .......... .... ........... .. ..... .. ...... day of... .. .... ....~~~r~~:!....... ........... .. ...... . 19..~.?.......

HALIFA..'{ HELIEF COHHISS!OtJ CL!\D-l

His Worshin the Hayor
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